
Larisburfi, m a.
Fkiiut Mokmvg, Nov. lS-"7- .

1 t'VKKTIjK! fnnlrfllarpr. hi.ni.--

J- fiiltlie Ounvr, in City ami C'liutry. 1'ul'ii.l.e
,11 who wii.li U I'll)' "r sell 'llM d" 1"

ttuiin of the Ui"inrii 1'(mt'-l'- . which h. a lerce
.n.l Inereaeia eireulatieu lo a cooiniui.it. e...t.;ni:: a
krt, irutMrU.B uf noli.e. .il.-u- provider.,
eti J Jealere, an auy iu tlie Stile.

CT Sre Ktw .1 elver I I semen! .

.MARKETS Wednesday & S itunlavs,
lroni daylipht to 9, A

larlV. C. G. Hi:lxil)M, (Homo-pa-tlii.t- )

author of the "Farmer's IVoumtion

J?oek," ba. located iu Milton.

will bo no merlin; of tbe
IJjard of Directors of tbc l!.ink of Nor-

thumberland next Tliursid.iy, it being

Tliuuk.iving Day.

SafSomc hungry chaps woikcd their!
wiy in gome unlawful umtimr ir.to AVasli.

Hutchinson's oyetir grocery, Sabbath day
right helped themselves and left a

for change.

tc.Mr. Tleckcadoru, County inpeiiu-ttndcn- t,

it now engaged very busily night
tin J day in his duties, and seems much en-

couraged. (Teachers at the
liuflaloe Union House,
evening.)

Isaf-Th- is week's number of the Danville
.Ini'Tieaii says that Messrs. Chambers,
tl roves and Fuller have sold their lease of
the works and that a new Company have
Wen formed, and that there id a prospect
of their commencing operations sojii.

r.X-T- hc L'iritt"iru ('n'.itte p rtineutly
ssys, that some of the boys and boy men
who on llallow cve fallowed the. fjolish
custom of wasting corn aiid other eatables,
may be found begging for food before the
cold season closes.

Bj.Kin von dcr Weusp jrt di uiki rn war

die letzte wochc in diescr Ptadt, nnd
nns, das nnser frcund liaueb, von

il.r Maueh Chunk in eiti bin lion-te- n

mstaud sei cin schr fcrhigc schreibcr,
titer cin schreekliehcr Sehwaizer Ucpubli-kaner- .

r. Kld r's Life of lr. Ka.vk, will

be out in Dec. or Jan. It has been furn-

ished with additional materials by delay,
and will be a much more nice at 1 ueful
II11I.II1AY 1'RESF.NT than the 1

Annuals which usually infest that period.
iVhilds. A Tetifson, l'bilad., I'uMisLcis.)

Bank Directors---rJov- . 16.
Li:wisnt-HK- . Vm Cameron, Hvei Anion,

.l..hn Walls J 1 11. zar, Oide. ii V,c.. J, lm
lljtesinan, 1! M Fnck, Joseph Men. II. J.nno
M'l'reiglu, J G I. ishindel, John lijudi. H.tvi d

James Cameron.
NinTiii'Mir.ni.45n. John B Paeeer, J W

llrccnouh, tleore Schnurc, D.111I IEr;iiitian,
A II Kapp, James Taggart, Samuel T Hi. u 11,

Paul Masieller. Simon Schuyler. John 'alJ.,
(Jeo F Mdlcr.Chailes Paxioii.

4ifAt the recent Fair in Milton, the
f illowing premiums wc notice awarded to

citizens of Uuion county :

Ur Longshore, 2d ltcst mare and Colt
Andrew lleckel, best yoke of oieti I.00
J 1) Chamberlin, best tomaioes I .no

do lest variety (1 1) pours 1.00
Frirk & Lilly, Tlnney'srcaper and iiiotter 110

ei Marsh, straw ctuter -- ."o
E W & J Moore, ground roller 2.i'ti

do sub-su- plotieh -- An)

do best plowmau ti.otl
S Ilnfltnan, fancy surar c.aied calve 00
T W M'Carty. collection amWotypes Diploma
s V Ludu ig exhibited 2J varieties of apples.
P IleerMecher do ti-- superior ttns.

HayW'ho was talking about " hard
times?" The priuters of the i'UrnnUh:

received 27.71 01J1 last week ! Certain-

ly, times are getting " easier," and money
jdenty. Keep a doin' so, friends "1'ay
the l'rinters," for they will tell about
" con ttlunce renewed," and wo will soon
hear the croaking about " suspensions"
stopped, and prosperity again clothe tbc
land in smiles.

1'. S. The chickens, rabbage, pork,
Ac. received at Market, uot included
in the S27.71.

1. IV S. Wc do n't state bow much
wc paid out, as that might create auothcr
" panic" in the stock market.

1. I'. P. S. Cash and 1'roduee stiil re-

ceived at the Clironule office no " sus-

pension" on account of the times.

Michael Quinlan, City Sextoa at EuTc- -

public
pitch. casting

lIJJlk,IJlUUUaV WllU .illHwUlUa - ' fVI UIUU

600 were bills, the rest specie. The
' U ..af I." .I -- e, i,t -

rem-- . cau.c to mo. ou ,u
Ocean Spray -SI Lout. A-- ,. W

00 octier tnc country ones have to '

them for tbeir njj?cs at par in

their own vicinage.
"Times are so hard," wc see that some

Courts have broken np as tbeir
fall Terms, in others business been

dull. "Times too :

ono good effect
We
laborers offered work in

they rcfused, sUtiug
their intention "live on l'oor

this winter.
Tbe Hank t commen-

ced to attach pro-
perty f Thomas late

Li3 Ttauk

The Idarket lias been

the p:ist week.and tbc supply uf most kinds

of Meat aud Poultry has Icon abundant,

aud at fair prices. Fruit and Vegetables

uoi so plenty. Some 2 or 0 wagons in

a morning nave uecu sceu n
several hundreds tf dollars changed

handd

I'ititvns of our neighboring towns des!-rin-

eatables, can be well (applied at tbc

In'.Mur" Maiket. We observed a large
of grangers in town ou Wednes-

day some said marketing, others said to

borrow some Jjcwi.sburg Dank Notes.

(Thai desire for borrowing is v ry prcva- -
'

.... - .11A nrm 1 ! ...t-- j t...t ,n
ret to say as tho Hanks do not feel j

sate in accommodating as tnucu as ttieir
interests ni.J kind inclinations would

i 'oo'i"-

l.f TTF.a I hLTl'ca ! Who 3 got the IStlt- - ;

tor?" t.l life an eyeitement was raised in

town on (Wednesdavl last Market morn- - t
,

intr, caused by a 'mn" on butter, wbieh,
Iiot being tleUtV, a few pounds Were Sold

to situe excitable but hungry souls at 20
and ia cents. To show unwise it is
for any one to pay such extravagant prices.
we ve the pntt., tisLWiicrc, as gaiuereu
f rum our latest exchanges.

JluWr til --ViC orhcilU, 12 to 20 CtS J
'

fliould
,

not aeewmany .iikly.half d.id, despairlin! p.-

- ft f'e m mwt our ev at almost every comer, for
"a large supply in the Ulterior of tbe Mute. i,,,, n. ,. r inn.l;ol which so naah la nM, and

I'liila lelphia IS to 20. Lancaster 17 to
'II Milton Hi. Thei was never B UCl- -

It hi llie heat family mlii-in- Inwithout ad. ubt. thatter for and it be downseason butter, may u u ukt. jlfor ,,,,4. sour s,ouich. inhou.-t-

10 and 12 J before the season is over. ". and any ofth iuiu. io.uiy m that a romnin,
' and il d. rn.lure pliawiiit Ute of feelio Ioni a

(W C haVO before US The JllllOllian Of i. k.anj what l ltti.r.afterulnitlta few tmiea, lhe
. little illxrrow leae and I. aa, aud there i prP"t of b

.'larch 21, ISIS, Wtllch quotes inspected ineemir. lr free from th. iu by a eonlinnane.. In the row.

., . , 111 1 1 1
! of the liiTi.-.rat- Now we wieh lo imireje oor rea.fc.ru

liunui III m to 11 t, Is IU X utiauuiiui.i.
. , , y . - , lD.-i.- i

.VUUa llitirituunj iMir.,10.0, ,

r.nnteel lUspCtlea Hotter In I'hil nl.

eli hia ut only 5 els a pound ! A utile
couuuon sense and self denial on the part
of containers, bring lSuttcr to a rea-

sonable figure.)

A Word the Banks.
At least a part of the truth is well sta- -

le.! oy tho Now York limex, in the fill- -

lowii.' remarks on the real cause of the
present condition of country:

Working Democrats that have shouted
free trade, aud voted always to sustain the
lire-fil- of tho "Sunny South," are now

crying for inu.7, and cursing tho Bunks.
Lbit our N. i". State? liur.ks are not to
I,l.iino. Tiirv have done wonders to keen,
along as well as they have. The Banks j

have been lame ducks since 1848, when j

specie began to run out of the country to j

pay f :r railroad iron, woolen, aud cotton

In years last past, our IJ inks neV- -
'

er have had at any one time
in SLieier in their vaults, or 8,000,000 j

stcrltri"; and the last two years
never have had S20,UOO,000 of specie, or
C 1,0110,000 sterling, in their vaults. The.
Hanks are now reduced to 520,000,000,
or about X.j.000,000

Uu this basis of money, tbe

lianks have been called upon to do the

greatest part of the business of all our

maritime commerce, aud to regulate our

internal also. No class of men

but the must talented, honest, and indus
.

trl'.US IU the world COUld kept 0D SO

long as they have.

Goimi Back Again. It is stated that
goods to amount of many millions of

dollars, now warehoused in the United

Slates, will bo to Europe.

This is good news. It is further said that
larse numbers of tho 'tetter citizens"

from tbe Kmerald Isle, aro returning to

their own country on account of the hard

limes in this. Let'em go both of cm

stui.

The Jersey Shore IlJfuk opened on Mon-

day last and is now ready for the transac
tion of business. The llauk starts
,.,..1 .lot.i .IIU, . liWino- - ta this'
section of country. Tbc law relative
to the suspensioi and resuming ot specie

vinrut been Theyan ., . ...puriioarrre7jrT this raper ai tueir owu
,

couuier utucivi u4uu j.j.w
Ji'puUiCii n.

'

The Hardware merchants held a nicct- -
, . .i i i. r.

log in tlio Astor Itouso, at wuicu, auer
a substitute for the reas

1uSI4m' the six mouth ,

ton, has been allowed escape by Judge

ago, lias been aotcctcu in roomng me u baJ bccn rcporU.a bj tbo
graves he was paid for protecting. Tbo was aJoptcd) and a four
infernal game be had carried on for a montbs..g,andar(if to g0 inlo operation on
long time, and indignation is at a . . carriclth day of January ncxtj was
high j , fjuairluan's vote.

Gov. Shannon was, at C V. M.'aC y-- 1

A man namcd Por(Jj zmsUi for 8tab-tcrda-

relieved of lf,0 anda watch, h 1 ., t freo gtate m at Lccomp- -
a l..knr.l. M. e,w,.,,f CQA , f S.1i O

snd

sue

a

our

with the
ho to al, , A jurV)and

' ....
Marcus Morton, Sr., Governor) Cc

. Constitutioni;st gays that
is among the Assemblymen elected by the

a of one of ekKW of Augrjsta on
rem)crU (or,according to other accounts, (Le izzard rf . decclscd SLaDg.
tbe Americans) in Massachusetts ; h. nni m of go)d of tho v.)ue of
Marcus Morton, Jr, is among tLeapub. fiy(j doIarg This fa ,hc la,C3t joke of tLe
lieans elected to the'saih embody.T season.

Tbc bills of the Ilonesdale Uauk now 0n the 13lu Uu f
, election for

a premium of two cent, at 'per to tQ CoD;.rcs. WM held by the
If tbe city banks do not ;n pouh Uiritory, and Alpbcus

wm
not keeping

entirely to
and has

bard" to quarrel that's

understand that several unemploy-
ed were recently
llarrikburg, which

to the Com-

mittee"

Pennsylvania has
legal proceedings the

Aliibooe, their 1'rei-ilt-n- t,

f,r li.bi'i'k- - j the

wellatteudod

number

yet

how

lirwiimvi

will

for

..Mls.
iiino

SlO.OUO.OuO

within

sterliug.
insignificant

exchanges

have

the

and

fair

late

accepted.

credit

to

CommUtcc

rcfused

(twice

and

cntg

M enffcrca the case to go by default, as it

M
. . fr,fi guto .n who WM 8bbed.

G Fuller, formerly of St Paul, was duly

chosen.
Five of tbe eight democratic newspapers

in Nebraska bare como out in favor of

making that territory a slave State.

Found in this town Five Dollar
bill, which the owner can have by calling
at tho Chronicle office, and proving pro-

perty and raying charge.

NOTICE.
OTICE is hereby given, that I have this

day purchased at Sheriff's Sale, one

dark bay snare, as the property of William P.
Mover, and that I have loaned the same lo Ihe
said William P. Mover during my pleasure;
all persons are therefore cautioned againsl
meddling wilh ihe same.

JACOB MOVER, Seu'r.
'own-hip- , Nev. I', lKC7.

LEVISBU11(t
.

CHRONICLE

-

rits Fits Fits !

Oil. i.l.Vr?'. VFMETARl.F. EXTRACT

EPILFPTIC PILLS.
lor tre Cttre pf fV, &fntm, Cramp md all

IS roi'ttt and f omtititttonal ueam. 1

who are laboring
PEKSOXS milacirwill find DR. HANCE'S
V KOUTAIJLi: El'lLEFTlU to De me
only remedy ever discovered for curing Ej.il- -

ffy ut I'Allilijr t'ttit. :

tvtu ; m l. nlibntteb they ant propuml tiMci-tl- f" th
uri- - s of cttriur fiUs Uy npil Wiwlit

ftll p rsonx nill;rtej with Wak Hr, or t

sv"t-- hs hro inrwtnitM or "miU-rv- frmn ijr
rkDM wLiaUrvr. In thmnb OmoplnluU ur dimuvi f
lmg 1im1iuE l by ervoiuu, re
exntKUiialw Witctirltl.

lri f : p. r Ir.?.. or two Nww mr $5. f
tlif a . ill he thm pi In oofit

Uiruuk'tt tbv Bail fr.- i f ' ' y
HKTI1 II AM H V. 1. 8 i: LTIMOLi: STKKKT. lUTti- - i

m..r.. Vl.. to hnm nrJaii frum alt purts.-- tbe Uuit.u
i

'"
ItVVAI.i: CMA'AXIC OIL.

Tj.iio,, Oolic was cured in 10 mi,mtes-a- sk
p. a. Brand, of llarrisntir;, fa. files ot iu
years' standing cured by one bottle.and many

)w m(.f uara(.lercnrcd 50ndly by

the nse of this Oil
..

ii(It,iwaVS ointmkNT ami PILLS-T- Iw rapid ;

V"-- 'u."x U.hH..h:di, irV,,'"t,"'.r'.'".'

itlm til.uja, and all lb Tarl. ti. ..r rrroftila, .

mnv U. J Miu.iu Ilia ni.f)t woii.I.rful ptii.aom.'Ua
T th.. L.li..i! art.

1 auollLj bj th preparttiun. lulKi.m daj todnj tlM

tit nt last tti iuBaumatiun, M.iiiiii. or Fuppurati,
"t".-l- dua.-ar- a. Ill fill". In III no- -

f,r,.. itw hhh, and in dv,pl:i it'" tmo- -

p.Nllil, ST1U all. CUOll"! lliruwi;iB,,.ui..i."

!fall "nr n.adr who an trrnbll win lax
p llliu. j.UIljKM-o- r ,5Mla, ,,n r.i tb. A.ir- -

tiM'nK'iit in another cnltitan of Or. Sasr-'ao'- Isviflolt- -

T MiJ lh-- do aa we hare d'.oe gel a u,ll, w

p:,l",niiBi nearly wbat ila .ro.rletrtra ay it will

rmiM m.t mil I., try It, and a trial lia c..uin.e.i

with tbi, th.it Ihe lnri(orat"r IK a DiMll.ueparLiruiiuijF
al...t..l to fouilr u.., and where th- -r an. ehlldn'O t

,let toltltle .li.a. a allchlldren are. it In inralo- -

al.le, and a. phy.iriana' bill. and an untold amount
cf gju,,!, lumotUert and there little one.

TlimC 13 NO SITU WnRD AS FALL Hfwl th al
Tt'rtin.-m-ii- t in another column, hcatJwl " lielmbold
Ucuuiue I'repamtlon.'

4Ain.ine tl.e many pr pa ration, now in ue for
.t iuiT. ir..Tvinir. and the hair, there are

noue lti4l we reeouimend with more confidence than
I'rof. Woud'a llair Kie.t..ratiTe, now in general u
tliri.iieb..ut the tniklSUti-a- . Tliie preparation noMeat--

the uiat iuviioraUue uualiUea, and never fatla la pro
durinit the must happy reeulte when applied .wordlUj
, uirKlioll,. We nfer to tha adrertiaement lor a lew of
the innumerable certifioateH whicu bare been wnl by
parties a ho have been benehlted by it. and who feel hap-
py in piviuir teetimi.tiy U ita wonderful enacts nrodueed
on . fineitinati Sun.Nor. 1st, 1S.'.4.

Corrected Weekly

Wheat... 1.20 to 1.25 Kggs $1G

Kyc 00 Tallow 12

Corn 40 Lard.. 12
..,. 30 liacoa 10

i1 laxsccd 1,25 Ham.. 12
i)rjc,i Apfiles 1,25 Shoulder 11

tuttcr 20 Cloverseod 4,00

MAIIUI KI.
On the 17tb int. ftl the l. K. I'arnnee. ,

I'" ' It l'hi..il.( IIAi:LKS s. KKI.KL and Mian
jjAKV KANt.K bhfl.hiin.ua.,aTp.
KKni.KK.

N..rMnton,
andMrLCATtl.tlllMi

loth ft i:S,,fr;?,!i5nB

iiiuiiiiriau.i i o.
I" linerTitle, 5th lnf . lie Rev. Win MenniK,

kih.nki.ix c. law iik.vck, furm.riy f Miiu.n, and
.Ml I. A VIM A BAST.of the fonn.-- ptnee.aMfiBBajasSBwBa

QfflJf,
inAtiiii..e,.sti.in.tw.Fr.r.MONTaonorJab

nn.l Anne tv karri rel 1 venr. T Rl and Zl d. UW

tlie Klh, Tllo' M.OUK.Nt:K of Tlinmaa and Uarriet
Ua.'iili. ao-.- year--, 1" m and U II.

on the lt ln"t, aire.1 72 yeara, Mra. ELIZABETH
SPKATT. witV of Spratt. M. Upaetiw of the

in lr.t Valley, rtiefOler C.. Pa., and
mother of . Ocrire M. Spratt, "f Lewi-- l nre. She
uiicrate.t to tlie Shauioain reirion, front Kngland, with
her bUFoan.!, ahout the year lsll.

On the loth inet.. iu Spnneville,SioqaebannaCo. Ca-- ,

In her Willi rear, Mrs. EL'MCK 1'ARKB. rellet of the
lateTol. Itnlel IMrke. and mother of Mra. Henry C.

Ilickok of lliirri-huri- Slie eeltll in suqu. nnnna i n.
from Khoile aDoiil ID.' roar lien, aim enoure-- , a
fl,1i,,r,!fthetri.lofUiepion.er,inaru"lc.unty
whit h he 1it.m1 to . inhabited with an inaunu-ioa- ana
prot(eroiifi people.

.in Iguana laney, niair i..vo !., wuw
Mr". M A I.V ANN relW of the late Kdwar.1 Bell, Kq,
and mother of Iter. A. K. Bell of l.ewiehuri.

Nenr MKw.nsrilla, nth innU, BOIAJMON TRUCK EN--

I.I. KU. in lii Jid y.r.

M. H. Dersham, 01. D.,

DRACTiriXP. Physician,
.orlll Third Ntrref,

709 U:MSBVRG, TA

ya.ii the Report of the Town Improvc-iieW- r

ments in last week's Chronicle, was
omitted the NEW CLOTHING STOKE oppo-

site Heir's Hotel recently opened by Messrs.

IJndcnbsilllll K Bro. They offer Clo-

thing rcry Cheap for Caithf Nov 20

TTVM miOKSItaptisl.Preshylerian,
II Meihodist. Herman Reformed, Lntheran,

Ac. of different sizes and runainjs, at
7091 Xet llaN &. VO'H.
-

Important to FARMERS !

rlTHP. cihceriher is nrrrtared to flftnn-
( Inirrsred at ihe Mill

p( vv. 1 . l.iss in rveny townsnip, union uo,
on the shortest nonce, and warrant no damage
by breaking of the seed,

tSTJor the Fiflicnlh ButTid.'St
Thankful for past patronage be asks a con

tinuance of it assuring his customers that he
will do his utmost to give satisfaction,

Nov. 1857. tiEORGB BA!KER

ATEW GOODS!
IN BROWN St. STEIUSER,
At the Old 'Xchange Store, having bought a

of Goods in the Citvat very Into rata by reason
or Ihe HARD TIMES, are able to supply their
former customers and the public generally

best Goods on the most accommoda- -

SEE!-- CLL 1A7)
Lewisbur; , Nov. I8a7

Auditor' IVolice.
"TOTICE is hereby given to all persons

that the uudcrsigned has been
appointed Auditor, by the Court of Common
Pleas of Union county, to distribute the bal-

ance in the hands of George Foust, Adminis-

trator of Maonaitsa Foist, deceased ; and

that he will attend to the duties of his appoint-

ment at his office in New Berlin on Friday

the 4 th day of December next at 10 o'clock A.
M- - of said day. ' ; '

.
A. SWINEFORD, Auditor.

New Berlin, Nor. 7, 1857

$10 REWARD !
. .

Burgess and Town Conncil of the
THE of Lewisburg will pay Tea
Dollars for testimony which wiU lead to the

conviction of the persons who removed, inju-re- d

or destroyed private property ia this
Borough on the nights of the 31sl pit .and die
oj jnsT Bv order of the Council, Nov. 3d,

1857. J. SCHREYER, Burgess

ORE GOODS atM WEST Mil-- 1 wm 1

t n natAaman. '

At ihe well known Old Stand in Kelly town-

ship (west end of Milton Bridge) respectfully

informs his usual customers and the public in

general that he has jnst ree'd a fresh stock or

at reduced prices for Cash or Prodnce. Juat
i ea'' and see aid save travel and Bridge tolls.
I Nov. 2, UATESMAN.

&";EST BRANCH FARMR-rNO- V 207."
TTALJ.iJi-t-- ir

Ordinance for Markets.
rcTION 1. Be it ordnined by the Buyers

and Town Council of the Borough Len-

in?, and it it herrbu ordained bit the authu- -

rita of the name, That WEDNESDAY and

KATlKUAi mornings 01 every rr ium
be the market Time fonaid Boroogh,
whpn it may be lawful to aell and boy article
of produce for family uses and that MAKKET
&TKEET.fmm Seaaul to Fourth Street; shall
be used for such sales wjini4.'o occupy
Hie sides of the pavements on the aorih side
of Ihe street from the first of October to llie
first of April, and the south side of the pave-

ment the remainder of the year.
Scrriom 2. Be it farther ordained, That it

shall not ba lawful tor any person or persons,
either llie producers of marketing or their
immediate scents, as hucksters or otherwise.
to peddle or sell in any street or alley or in
any part of the said Borough, any articles of
produce for family use, other than at the
limes and places specified in the first section
of this or tinance; ana any person or peisons
violating this ordinance shall incnr a penally
of from One Dollar to Pive D.dlars. lo be re- - j

...covereu ociore ine uurgess or any jhi r
the feace oi union conniy as nc nc
recovered under ihe laws of Pennsylvania,
with costs, in th' name of the Bnrgess and
I own council OI Ule liruii" oi i." - ,

one hair ot said penalty io oe pam io me
Overseer of the Poor of said Borough, an!
the other half lo the informer.

Passed at a meetin" ot the Council. 1 nes- -

. ..;..- - tu... 3 lavr and ordered to be"X riiiiib,
pnMished. J. st.HKbV tK, Burgess.

N..V. 6, IS57.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
value received, I do hereby assign

TJtOR set over unto Uiiut Millsb the
following personal property, to wit :

1 red Cow at s 00
1 silver Watch at 13 "
1 Sink
1 yellow Bedstead 00

J I 'J 1)0

Witness my hand and seal, this Hth day of
June, 1857. NATHAN PICK l.s. )

Witness present: Jqh Scaaaca

LllliJ CoCSTI SS : 1
In the matter of the 1 In Ihe Court of Com

petition for Ihe incor-Vmo- n I'leas of l.'nion
porationof the Lewis- - 1 County, at September
burg Literary Asso-- J Term, 1857. No. 128.

ciation.
notice is hereby given, that Abner

1")L'BLIC William H. Chamberlin,
Kiibert I. Nesbit, J. Brown M'Laughlin, J.
Merrill Linn, William Frick, las. W.

William A. Schreyer, Jos. W.Shriner,
Eli Sbfer, Henry G. Dentler, Thomas Hayes,

John 1. Musser, Jas-- C M'Clure, William
Jones.Jas.B. Hamlin, John B. Lin noseph

andJ.R Cornelius.of the

county of Union, presented their petition to

the Court, setlin forth that they are desirous
of forming themselves into an association for

literary and beneficial purposes, Ac, to be

known and be incorporated into a body politic
and corporate, in deed and in law by the name,

style, and title of the jewltiburg I.lt-era- ry

AsuoelalloD," hve P""
pared an instrument in writing specifying the

object, condition, name, style and title under
fhew h.iv acane.iaied. And now to

wit : September 19. Irt57, petition and articles

of incorporation were read and presented to
the Court, The said instrument has been pe-

rused and examined and approved, and the
Court ordered the same to be filed, etc, and if
do suHicicot reason is shown to the contrary,
the prayer of the petitioners will be granted
at next December Term ol this Court.

Us TBI Cocar.
ewn Witness my hand and seal of the

) Court at Lewisburg the 2d day of
j L. S. J October. A, D. 1857.

SAMUEL ROUSH.Proihonotary.
October 30, '57 to

Iiisue lt,T.ov. Dec.Tcrms),
John Roebuck vs A J Omo
Com suj. M Chamberlin vs Hoffman &. High
Wm CS Herrold vs Smith B Thompson
Chas II Cook vs Thos Penny
Sprout, Bur. Co vs M A Slock et al'(2 suits)
Mary Jane Fl nt Ac vs Charles D Kline
Lafayette Albright vs John Uatesman
Netf for Kursi vs Richard Dougherty
Christian Dersham vs Joseph (leyer et al
Daniel Laycock vs William Moore
Daniel Rangier jr vs George Housel et al
John Wenzel vs lackson M'Laughlin
John M Benfer vs David Spitlcr with notice
Samuel Baker vs John Dalesman
Elizabeth Vartz vs David Grove
Bank of Danville vs Lorenzo P Teed
Mary A Davis vs William Davis
George Wehr vs George Faust
Daniel Rangier vs Bastiau Teifel, with no
Wm Ritter vs Charles Dreisbach
Daniel Williams vs Kaufman A Reber
Wm M'Cleary vs Wm M VanValzah
Seth P M'Cormick vs George J Swartz
Mary Fishhaugh vs Danl D Guldin et al
Youngman A Walter vs Noah Walter
Thornton A VanValzah vs John Murphy
Israel Kneltel vs James Mauck
David Herbst vs Daniel Rengler
David P.aertges vs Alfred Kneass
Peter Hummel and Wife vs Daniel Rengler
J D Sorver A Co vs Sam! and Jos W Sliriuer
John DeLong vs Jos O M'Call
James M Smith vs Robert Chambers
Charles 11 Cook vs Byers A Ritter
T Church A Co vs Solomon Mayer
Ranck A Roland vs Lambert Kanck

r. . .i. r... i D...1, - A e U:uji "ijii " " " - " t"
1.jppincott A Co vs Ranck A Roland

q Rosenberg A Co rs same
Brooke A Fuller vs same
L B Christ for W Cameron vs Peter Meizcl
Harriet Jenkins vs Mcrrit Chappel et al
Beck A Reber vs John Zimmerman

same vs David Zimmerman
Charles Hartzcl vs State Mut Fire Ac Comp
David Fisher vs Jonathan Dieffenderfer
Hnnsecker for Church vs Jos D Forrey
Thos Church vs - same
Fred'k Bolender vs Thos Church A Co
Chas H Shriner vs Wm Rule
Union County vs Henry Solomon
Sam'l S Barton vs Joseph Meixeli
Youngman A Walter vs Taggart Furman A B

John Moyer vs Fred'k Worman
Michael Wagner vs Fred'k Bolender
Charles Cawlev vs John Youngman et al
L B Christ vs C H Shriner
Reuben Steaingrr vs Alfred Kneass
Price J Patton & Co vs Jacob Meckley
John Roland vs State Mutual Ins Co
Saml H Orwig vs Saml Gutelius
T Graham Hutchison el al vs Jac Bridge et al
John Locke vs Robert Hilands
Jos F Cummings vs Chas R Cronrath
Comrs Cn Co for M'Curley vs Sypher's Adms
Philip Pontius vs James Irwin et al
Thos Penny vs Chas M Cook

GfJODHAN It OHAJfiSERLIN
invite general attention In their

WOULDand Winter Stock of GOODS,
just received.

2aA!D32a .33 D

French Menoe, Alpacas. Debages, Plaid
Woolens, Ginghams, Delaines from 10 to

"
S5 cts. per yd. Prints from 6J to 12J !

- cts. fir yd, Shawls, Gloves, Ho-

siery, e. A general assort.
"ment of

GENTLEMEN'S5 WEAR.
Broadcloths, Cassiraercs, Satinelis, Vestings,

' ... Unvats, Gloves, Hats, Ac, Ac.
GROCERIES.

New York Canton Co.'s Teas, fine Green and
Oolong; Rio and Java Conets, Salt, Fish,

1 , Sagata, Syrup Molasses, Soap, Can- -
, s dies. Cheese, Ac ALSO, ,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE, tlx.
Lewisbnrg, October 3, 1867.

Caasimcres and Vestings, Hals,
GLOTHS,Ac, a hue assortment at

' OoodnlaB 4 Chambirlis.

LANK Contracts with Teachers and OrB ders on Treasurer at Chronicle Office.

Adjourned Court rrociainaiion.
Wbereas.the Hon. Abraham 8 Wilson. Pre-- 1

idem Judge lor the ifUth Judicial District of
composed oi the oanlies of,

Union, Mifflin and Snyder, and PIhm Ruhle
andJohnW.Simonlon .Esq's, Assoeiase J utiles
for l.'ninn county, have issued their' precept.
bearing date the tth day ot uepieawer, iwi,
and to me directed, for the holding of a Court
of Common Pleas at fuewii-bur- fur the county

of Union on Ihe fourth Monday of Nov. next,

(being the 3d dav) 1857, and to continue one
week, NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to

Witnesses and alt persons interested in the
Issue List, lo be then and there present and not
depart without leave. Jurors are requested

to be puntual in their attendance at the time
appointed, agreeable lo notice. r

Uiven under my hand and seal at Ihe Sher-

iff's Office iu Lewishurg, the SOih day of Oct.

A. D- - HS7,and in the eighty-et- year of tbe
Independence of the U.S. of America.

tod save the Commonwealth !

DA MEL D. GULDIN, Sheriff.

. v ay
1 rdVlTbC JUfUrs, nJ. tuuu, wi.
,v.,,re.Thos Hassenplug, Isaac llubler,

Joseph Kilert
James Alible. Emanuel Katherman,

Jac.b Smith, John Ruhl Jr. Daniel Long,
Samuel C Will, John Oberlin

Etui BttfTatue Jacob Wolfe
At w Brrlin David Mauck, Henry Solomon
Lcoivour-Ju- hn Chamberlin, Joseph Creen. '

Thomas Graham, Francis A Donachy, Jon
athan Wolfe, John H Goodman.

lt Biiffulue Israel Hassenplug, Samuel
Kaufman.

Kelly Jacob Riser, Philip 8tahl, David Hine- -

Iv, Peler llagenbucn, wm rragie, -imci

Reedy. -

White llrcr AndrewM'Clenahan, Aaron
Robert M'Curley, Henry Dieffcnder-fe- r.

l.itnmlme Henrv K Sanders.
Buffttbie David Beaver, Adam Sheckler, Esq.

Peter Miller, Joseph Dietl'enderfer, John
Benner. Wm L Irwin, James Beal.

t iuv Charles Sleer.

Grand Jurors, December Term, 1857.
thrtli a Henry R Charles, Jacob Hilbish,

fainnel Knauer, Daniel Hunsecker.Sainuel
Hartman, Jacob Uraucher.

Mifflinhitrt; Jacob Fol, J W Sands John Bad-

ger, William Croizer.
Iswhburg Joel C Kelly.
Virion John Youneman, Jacob Slear, Jr.
Biiffahe Charles Frey, Peter Himmelreicb,

James W. tSimonton, Jacob Derr.Thomaa
Iddings.

Kelly David Kelly, John Dalesman. .

Wal Buffitloe Edward Smith.
White Deer Adam Smith.
East Buffalue William Fox.George Kreisher.

Traverse Jurors, Quar.Ses. Dec. T.'57.
West Buffulae Joseph Orwig, Samuel Young,

Wm Taylor, John Bechtel, Philip Sipley,
John Deck.

BugalixSas D Chamberlin, John Wise, Ja-

cob Fillman, Wm B Shriner, John Miller.
Hartley Michael Schnure, Alvah Marsden,

Solomon Dreisbach, Samuel Olewine, Isai-

ah Curl, Christian Dale, George Broucher,
Thomas Church. Edward Benner, John
Yatger, John Hower.

Kelly Paschal Clingan, Daniel Noll, Isaac
Kling. Joseph Musser, James Lawson.

White lerr Jacob Troael, Aaron C High.
Robert . Moore, '

Samue! Dunkle.
Arm Berlin James Nciman.Joseph Kleckncr,

John D Bocar.
Juckton Jacob Leibv.
Union Levi Rook, John Van Buskirk, Charles

E Morris.
M,ffl nhurgCh H Hassenplug, John Rcbcr.
Eu.-- I Bujfalut Morison W Kremer, Daniel

Miller. .

Limeflonea S Barber, Da W Pellman
Lewittmr James C M'Clure, Lsrison Pross.

NOTICE.
rjnltE following Certificates of Deposites in
I the Lewisburg Savings Institution :

No. 21 1 of Feb. 4, 1850, for $150 00
No. 213 of Feb. 12, IS56, for 8100 00

in my name, having been lost or mislaid, and
I having transferred ihe same lo HUGH P.
SHELLER, notice is hereby given that all
persons are warned against negotiating for
Ihe same, and that I shall apply for a
of said Certificates. JOHN LEWIS.

Lewisbnrg. Oct. H, 1857

AdmlnlNtrator'-- Kollcc.
"VrOTICE is hereby given, that Letters of

Administration on the Estate of JOHN
HIGH, late of White Deer township. Un-

ion county, deceased, have beta granted to the
undersigned in due form of law I Therefore
all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate, are hereby requested lo make
immediate payment; and those having jnst
claims against the same are also requested to
present ilieui properly authenticated for settle-

ment.
CONRAD SWARTZLENDER,

Administrator de bonis nen.
BulTaloe Tp, Oct. 10, 1857

Richards' Sew Blacking.
years of experimenting, J. II.

AFTER has at last attained the end nf
elegantly polishing, and at the same time

and toflening ihe leather at the tame time.
AH who " go in" for a splendid article, will
use "Richards' New Compound" sold by
Christ A Caldwell. C. W. SchafBe,.Mex. Am-

nions, P. Hnrsh, Goodman A Chamberlin, J.
A J. Walla, J.M'Faddin and r thers in Lewisb'g.
oct9w3pd J. H. RICHARDS, Prop 'r, --v-

FLOURI FLOUR!! FLOUR!!!
to the suspension of specie

OWING by the Banks, and consequent
"hard limes," we have decided to reduce the
nrire nf fluur.

We are now selling at a low figure, and
having determined to make a regular business
of it will eontinne to supply the market, at
reasonable rates, for Cash.

CHAMBERLIN BROS.
Office at Goodman A Chamberlin's store.
Oct. 8, lB57tf

First of the Season!
T SCHREYER & SON have received
J a an entire NEW STOCK of

Fall and .Tinier Good,
comprising a large lot of LADIES' DRESS

GOODS.Silks, French Merino.Cashmercs,
Dc Laines.Toil de Chtvre.a large lot

of De Laiaes lo tell at 13 cts.)
Also, a general assortment

of Men's Wear, Cloths,
Cassimrre, Vetvet

and Silk Vest-
ings and

Salinetls, al al! prices.
' Shawls, men's and

Queens ware,
GROCERIES, and a general assortment of ev-

erything bctonging to a Country Store, which
have been bought very cheap for cash, and
are determined to sell very cheap for the same.
Those wishing to purchase for cash will please
call and examine for themselves. Oct9,'S7.

AsHlarnee'a Notice.
is hereby given that the under

NOTICE has beea duly appointed Assignee
of Daniel D. Guldin, of Lewisburg. All per-

sons knowing themselves indebted, either by
note or book account are are requested to
call and make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same are hereby
notified to present them duly authenticated for
settlement. - - . JOHN A. MEKT

Lewisburg, 8ept.S3,l&57w8 .

' SAMUE ' II. ORWIC,
Attorney at Law.

en South Second near Market St.
OFFICE l.EWlSliURV, PA.

UTAH Professional Buwiireww enrrmM to
his care will be faithfully and promptly atlen- -

J de l to tfrot. 11, 1857

"

have been granted lo the bf"r-basmei-
,

on, J, eMcd to said estate
male tmmc liate pay.enl,.nd

aims a?amst the same will prei-en- them

lAiaSaESSoril
--"VroTIOE is hereby gi- - that ihf
l nership heretofore emtio. ketwo tt.r

ondersignerf wading a the urm of Csk .

been this dav dissolved by mm-- 1

ual corneal. The U.ks,Notes and Accounts

are left with f.O. Caldwell lor immed'atejsol--.

tlemeol rt ;.'Vi

LewisLurg, Nov. Hi7

NOTICE,
mBB nndersi'rned will continne the Dm- -

I stationery. Paint, Oil. tilass and Patent
Medicine hnsux-s- s at llie old siand of I hrM
Caldwell, where he will be happy 10 see all

his old customers and new.
jeov. 9. 1?57. . F S CALDWELL.

DISSOLUTION.
copartnership in Ihe eoach-makin- g

between the undersigned was
dissolved by mutual consent on the seih of

..- - Vk. 1...1, a- - .e. .r iK nt,l culy.
stand for settlement. WM. H. KITTr.R

Oct. 23, '57. FLAM AXI'ts BVEH5)

l If ERSITt AT LCWIsni RU.
"OTICE. Subscribers to ihe Building

Fund are respectfully informed that the

Lattl instaimrni on ine.MiDM-ripnon- s is
now due and payable. J.A.MKRTZ, Esq.. is
appointed Colleetor.and authorized to receive J.
and receipt for the same. A. K. BELL,

General Agent and Treasurer.
Lewisbur?, Oct. I, If57

TISSOLUTION. Noliee is hereto
riven, that ibe Copartnership heretofore

existing between Charles H. Crites and John '

Stunner! has been this day dissolved by mutu-
al consent. The books and papers left ia
Charles S. Criies' bands for collection.

CH AS. S. CRITES.
Oct S. 1P57.

' JOHN STANNERT. j

The Buicherine business will be carried on
at the old stand by C. S Cn.es under tl.e su- -

perintentlence ot Jonn Planne- r-

L.MU.w UlaLHI j

"CONFECTIONERY.
ri siik ...hteril.ee remerifullv takes thime- -
I Ihod to inform Ihe citizens of Lewisbnrg

and vicinity in general, and the Ladies in i.

that he has oponed a Itaker) and
t'onl'erf lonery, on Third street, in Mr.
Beaver's Building, where he will be ready to
supply all who mny favor bim with a call
with Ihe best of evervthing in his line of

BREAD, CAKES and CONFEC-
TIONERY

'
on hand at all times. Being a

practical Baker and Confectioner for upwards
of twenty-fiv- e years, he feels confident at all
who favor him wilh a call or give him a trial
shall not be disappointed. Weddings and
Parties supplied at the shortest notice, on the
most reasonable terms. AH sorts of Orna-
mental Work done to order.

BREAD delivered al Honscs at all times
when desired. CHARLES HEINER.

Lewisburg, Oct. 7, 1857.

PnnniirC VYMNI-- U.F ;

Notwithstanding ihe "hard timet," Printers j

must continue to in to live. We are aware j- - -
that many of. onr tr6iS, a

in eotosequence of
L.B r kn - . . r . 1. U..,.,l .tnlil .1 .

O I V 9UVII Op Ol me IT, 1 ' U101 d.'. ' J
feel as if they bad not the Cash to spare lor
the Chronicle. We are desirous of accommo-
dating all as far as possible, and will receive
all suitable PRODUCE for family use at
Cash rales. Please bring as early in the sea-

son as convenient. We want more or less of

Wooif, Lnrd, Tallow, Poultry, Fresh .Vcnf,

,fr. Axi

on old or new accounts but no Cash to pay
for them with, as we have other uses for it.

CLOTHING!!!
T nni TlCW IT IT ft TIRO'S fake nlnn

ore in announcing to the citizens of Lew-- j
isburg and Ihe puDlic in general that they have
received the largest stock of Black, Blue,
Brown and Mixed CLOTH, FROCK. DRESS
and SACK COATS, Cassimere Coats of all
kinds, Cassimere, CMh and Cassinett Pants,
Velvet, Silk, Salin, Cloth. Cassimere and Sat-ine-

Vests, Hat; Capn, Shirts, Under Clothts
of every description, which they oner to sell

Cheaper than the Cheapest , for Cash.

We would call particular attention to our
stock of UOl'S' 1'I.OTIIIXC

Clothing made lo order, with neatness and
despatch. J. GOLDSMITH A BRO S.

Oet- - 1,1S.H. Market Itxaet, next tti Wall'.

TOS. L. YODER, Practical .Vatrhma- -
J kerand dealer in Clocks. Watches. Jewel-r- v.

Silver Ware, Pianos, Melodeons and Sheet
Music

All kinds of Clocks and Watches repaired
and warranted for one year.

to suit any eves for sale, and
new glasses inserted in old frames.

I.ewisburw, Jnne 4, 1867.

NEW GOODS!
THE Place to bnv Goods, cheap 1!

1. iDDitt. fc wrrrn.
Beg leave to announce to the public that they
have opened a large and complete stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.
embracing every variety of Ladies' and Gent a

Summer wear such as Cloths, Cassimeres,
Linen Goods, Vestings, Ginghams, Calicoes,
Silks. Beragew, Berage Delaines, Shallcvs,
Lawns, Muslins, a large assortment of EM-

BROIDERIES of all kinds,

Bonnets, Jlttls, and Cops,
also a larjc assortment of CARPETS,

SALT, riSII, &, always tiawV

Farmers and Housekeepers
are reeeeerf-flt- Ineiterf trt eiarain rnr anrment ef
iHut;mir, intn kiti:r. hardwakk, vt
M ft , kc. and we are aatiefietl that ew will S.nI

tbe beat qualilj, Jutt twaj deam, at toe Wieet
moderate ratea.

Our floats were eeteele,! wMh morwal rare, anej We

believe will be an.t nf the eery btr t,a.l for lhe.alltT
a. eueer " th-- y ran reutHy be i:ksi at auy otuwr

U.ra on the Wert Rran-- h.

We rerreettnllr inrlte onr nlj enxtrmfn to rail anj
ese our ,tnrk, an.I we are rore we ean meet your wahta
anl lartea. PKOIHXK taken as vm-CA- !ll netet
r,ruM.i. i.r.wis inrtMis.

LewL.tr- -, April, 15T AAKON K.WI!TZt:t..

THE BEE-HIV-

THE "old Mammoth" ahead 1 Not--
L withstanding the cold winter and tha late

spring,
J. & J. WALLS

have received and are now opening an unus-
ually large and well selected stock of

SrRIXO & SUMMER GOODS,
consisting partly of Cloths of every graft,
plain, black atd fancy Cassimeres, a beaatifnl
Tarivty f VMktiBRft, lUiuxm Cloth, Jwaa, Twi wkI
Siuuner ca, lra

jjLadlcs' Drcsi Good,
twh a 9Uk, Ttwrseti, Drlafna, furegi, rriaU, Vhtte

itoorikGingtwmB. KmbnWies, .bb.. HrriTf,6rt ,
biswebeil b4 Wowa Miwlia. Iriah sio awl. 4

STRAW. GOODS
of twary variety sad atila alaaaS aa aiar ..

Habdwabb, Queexsware, '

Cedar and Willowware,
Brooms, c. Ac.

nlted to an the want) of tho faoola a aaparb lot of

CAB?ETi?iGS,
r ai of vbic tHr oOir t ih.r ruKtoirni

nntvtvUlv tow prirvn. Oria 4- -d "iVr Countrr Pmd j

iIl-- B eiHiny iT 6' xU. LcfcliiTf , Ari', 7.

.
William Jones,

i TTORNEl at JL w CoTkctiw
y profilitiy aliened to. O

si., lete 'lj bv H C U '
ftJ0 At WiBt K',ra.

" Dissolution.
riF e,rlfler:ihip io the Mrrantile Busi

I hecrtnfore ex.stiog between the
dersigned.i tins dav dissolved fcy wa'osteon-- i
ent. The Boots, Ac., are at the: fM td

f..r immediate settlrment, and the Piscon'mtted bv Peter Hnrsh.- P. HL KSH.
O. H.VUKSK.

I.ewil.nrg, Sept 8, IS67-- - -

Admialatiator's Ioticx ;

1 7 HtEKAS, Ittert or A.lministratlow to
l thee-tal- e of Mia. Euxaarra H l.ir- -

iiw, late of Kelly Tp, Union coanty, dereasesl.

diilv authentieated f.T settlement lo
8 D JORDAN, Admini- - trator

Milton, Ang. 1. IW) "rr

COMH ONi; COMK AIIa
TO THE CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE,Z

rp M'rnt Milton itb all your mien.,
You'll ret all yoit want, and find 'em right,

U. DATKSMAK, he is the man, again.
Where you'lesure to be suited, and then com

When more you want in the tame line,
His rule i, now's the time
To - settle" that's why he's so cheap.

Cwsh" is his motto, and he can't be beat.
J. B. Oaf eftniaii. Went .ViBon,

Has received hit second lot of Spring
Good from Kew York and Phila-

delphia, consisting of CLOTHS of every
grade, plain, black and fancy CASIME RES,
aUo a beaaiifnl variety of Heady Made CLO-
THING. f ail descriptlr.as. Also. Ladies'
Dress Goods, such as ik$, 'lumen, De LaintM,

c. m;u Gin!,ttm,, Em
broidcriet. liibbon; Hmirrf, Glureo, we. Straw
Goods.Hardware.Cedanrare,Qaeesware,e.

All kinds Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Grain.

Also, Joint. Sawed and Lap Mil-- ))
constantly on baud. J. IS. Lt.Yl t,sMA.

June 1ft, 1857

Rich nnd Rare
Ihe large and choice assortment of newIS Spring and summer Cooda

now arriving at Ihe well knowa Corner Store.

BEAVER, KRE2LER & M'CLDRE.
Call and see ! Lewisburg, April 17

JUST OPENING.
subscribers are nowrecei? ing a largeTHE well selected stock of

Spring & Summer Goods,
embracing everything nsnally called for in a
Town Store also a large assortment of Wall
'"aper which are oMered cheaper thaw ever
for cash or ennrj. prodnce. CirLook in at
the 'Xchan;r Store of

. . BKOWsr l-
Lewisburg, April 17, 1857

New ArrangemenU New Goods!

JOSEPH 1. JIAWX navins .alien tie
J well known fiFTKER HAT STORE..hs
refitted it, and filled iu an extensive variety of

Huts, C'J'S Ccnthmeu't Clothing,
a lane an.I splendid stock of CLOTHS

CAI.MERES, Ac. which he will mire up lo
order, as he still continues the Tailoring Busi-

ness. He is prepared h execute all work
entrusted to his care, to the satisfaction of the
customer.

K. B. Cutting and Rjqiainngrj done to
"rJr-- jLewisburg, AprU 10.

I EDM. l lt TOlii TlwSI
rut .tu tsasifcvle 1

H0LL0WAY S OINTMENT.
JUL UkMAT tWXTK ili 1.1 TAT! t

Tht Tiro nf div off inskfi It way to tbr lntcf
Bal frirn litrvitfrb tbr potvaof tbe utio. TbwjfMwrirm-tio- :

OintDi' tit. Dicltinic uutler hanI m U b rubbl
in, i alMorbrtl trrciik-l-. tb mbm rhaiiMla, imL ivarh-in- i;

tlv. Wil Of Inflattm9ltr.n. rroOftlyft- -- hiTrtr))
BUhtltifi it, ..fiber In th 1i.im'jh tb liver, tLm

ln, nf any (Mbar iatp(rttil Wftxtt. H rrtrata IK

turlticr In tliv interior, i! trough tlie rountira tuba th.tt
rm luaicatv itb tjW nkin as vmmt mik. rrftaaea it
tlif tVvvrvl earth, iTuMDg iu cocl and rrgrne paling im- -

Kvry peeifi of WrtrltTitatjy'B b qairkly mroe tl
I. th.' nti ir.nnmat.-r- artina of thw UtitMciit. Aa
rrr to rrri , wb aa Stt Kars. KBTSirtrus. TrTTBa- -:

kwcwtjaa, i au lb . Nt.TTu Kmh, JAau Jim.)
ifli cat. tt ho 'nr, ntxlcr H apt lieati- o-

Ilonriital ia all pirt!nf the Verld rovatW
.nfallihility In lieae? of tlie skis, the ruutcias, ihe jH t
auU the glin-- J

( f.t r n. .n'. it
The efiH 'f thia nnriial --rl eitenuU T. iery wfm

frrofula. nJ ntln-- .iruN-ft- olrer ai;l afivt. ia alajt
Kinruiooa. It Crtt the pf.wa abtVb ar- --

nTporatin aittl tmtil fleh. aud tha taw ears
whit h iU beaiiofc rprvparties aflerward ctt'letv ar raMa
a Well n permanent.

0iXtx. ttkvsF. firry, ajcpstaipsl
w nf the frnrtare of ihe Ivor, iajariea aaKl

iNt rtm rtpWMiT!- -, Hitctsfs. Bra-x- 5 '.un, Knit-iaX.tiiFrN.-

of tB Jotxr. ad f atrartioa f tha ma
ew, !t i efttplpyej and wartafy reeai--nJ- e by ihefae-nlt-

Thi tnarTelo-- P raw.ely hat heen iairnlwevd bytta
in, ntor ia rrai into a!) the 1. lin of

and ao rrivah-- ! j aftna d be withaat t.
tyvEXiAHLE TLsriJiuyy.

The Wedteal Stall of the I'renrb and Ep?!l.-- b AfWrea
in the Priwea baTa ol. iaJlrai ned U.etraaiwalillol-lo't- i

Ointment, and th- tuoat lvltnUa drfinf for
emra. atotM, atal ran not woniida. It tvaiao aaed by

the nrpeon tf tha Allivd Navies.
Both tht Ointment and Pith ffwuld be used in

' thefofmrmf entrs r
ftunicBj Crujtiona Pwellrd Glaa-i-a

Ruras Piiw Pore lc
Chatpreed H amis Hhaemtism IVa-- v UraaU
(Tti I. lain JviTWiTTTi " frT9
ptetula Vait Hheam oraThrf aa
flout Ptnlil- - rieeecfaU lujm
Lamba'x? 9a in Uteeafes 8rt-il-a

ti.f Joint Ti tlVr ticera
Venereal Sorea Wnrrd" of all kintl

, at the Miiflriea f Krofivir IViaWWiT,,
Si Mai.lra L.att.-- . Xrw York, and --44 ' traal, by
all rvjiewttMe ImcW4 and rValer u MnlKme throacb-ot- it

tlw- L rt?d SutrttaiHl la eit gjuvd wvwtd, aa aoto. at
S5 rrntK. - reuta. ard fl

TUvrc ia a curicill pa, ing hy flBa; th larg-- r
-.

N B. Pirertvnn for t;,, praatane af ratiVaU la rrery
di,oilT are alrlxl to each pii

LOCK THIS VA!
XOTlCEi NOTICE!! NOTICE!!!

HAVING just returned from the City
nnuallr larze flock and well

selected, and am wow nrrpared to sell good
lower than can be bought elsewhere oa thus
side of Philadelphia.
Hardware ! Hard" ware ! ! HbtI r : I f

Kails nli"t Locks, Latc'.,es, Hiacea,
Screws, Qlassk Putty, Parnig, i,rrn farr.
ever) I bins; yon nay want lo bnird yonr-se- ir

a ntst-rat- e honse or bars twenty per
evnl. lower than ever before. This arov
ThiownjH
CARPENTERS, here yon caa fei the cele-

brated Greenfield Planes. Spear 4 Jarkson's
hand, t,non and rp rtaws, Rntrher's, Beatty's
and Tandy's Chi.ela and Plane Iron, patent
arl common Braces. Brace Bills. Angers.
Rqna res. Gnarrs, Iron Screws, t'cmfass Saws.
HatwoaJ's Hamweers, .

Blacksmiths' Ir ROA' IRON ALI-KIN-

Bar. Scollop, Tyre. Oral, Rnhnd aa.t
Square Cast Steel, rrrinr; and Knfclish S'ee!,
Vises. Anvils. Bellows, SrreW Pte, te.
. HOUSEKEEPERS! TaMr Krtivrs n- -
Foflrs, tarvers. Spoons, Ki tttes.t amps Can
dl.fti.Hv OKee MilU.nilel. ih.. M .t. rau. Bawh. .r

ITIKZ. rAThS Yen will sn.t 11 lleikmMli a
great fluaj w at Ihe HAapo a l.M T.ai ef

J"M Ml VMIiIii:.
'ht oT Ceasix stairl, u w:e. ' SI Pa

Till WAY. Jii irui 7


